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NEW ALBUM
I want to start this newsletter out with great
news!
What better news than Juice has released a
new album.
The CD title is,
“American Girl”.
Juice has done a wonderful job on this album! This
CD contains the single “They Never Made It To
Memphis” to be released in January! The album is
available at Tower Records and The Wherehouse and
various online sources including CD-NOW. The links
are at the Fanclub’s website and Juice Newton.Com.
If you like great music than this is an album you
have to have.
TV APPEARANCE
Juice recently appeared on the Crook & Chase show
on TNN 12/7/99. Juice sang, “They Never Made It To
Memphis”.
Juice mentioned how much fun she has
when she records an album. She had a great
interview! Crook & Chase made Juice a health drink
and it was named after her.
It was called THE
JUICE NEWTON.

FAN’S SUPPORT
Juice has been very lucky to have such devoted and
loyal fans.
Case in point, we recently had a
contest. It was to tell why you were Juice’s top
fan and why. I am thrilled to announce we have a
winner!!
Joseph Stivers won!
All entries (there
were a lot) were judged by three non-partial
parties on all rules set forth at the beginning of
the contest.
The biggest being originality,
Congratulations Joseph! Joseph won Juice’s new CD
“American Girl”.
If you have something to say about the new CD, send
me an email and I will post it in the Fan Feedback
section of our website!
Paul's Review of…
"AMERICAN GIRL"
I have waited for another new CD by Juice ever
since "The Trouble With Angels" was released last
year.
Juice went to a new label and recorded a
great CD!
Juice is well known for the emotion she packs in a
song. Everything from a happy tone to a sad note
and this album is no different!
The CD starts off on a toe tapping fun song that
simply tell you to "Ask Lucinda".
A song about
someone looking for answers about love ending.
Then Juice gets to feeling her Country influence
with a great song called "Listen to The Radio".
This great picking song mentions two Country Music
Legends!
Juice sings it with the conviction that
makes you believe this song was about her!

Perhaps one of my favorite things about Juice
Newton is the way she carries a ballad to its
fullest extent. This CD has a few songs that will
tug at your heartstrings.
The first one you will
hear is "Love Hurts". Juice's voice glides up and
down throughout the song and then belts out the end
with total emotion.
Another great one "I've Been
Mistreated" which Juice sings wonderfully. I must
admit my all time favorite on this new CD is "You
Can't Say You Don’t Love Me Anymore".
Not since
"Hurt" in 1986 have I heard tears in the lyrics as
they were sang. I tip my hat to Juice on this one!
There are some fun songs in typical Juice Newton
fashion!
One is "Keeping Me Alive" which was an
unreleased Tom Petty song.
Then there is the
classic song "Crazy Little Thing Called Love".
Juice has fun on this song. : ) There's an upbeat
song called "Nighttime Without You".
This is a
great song but sounds like more Bette Midler style
than Juice.
But Juice does a great job on it!
Then there is a rendition of the title cut of her
CD from last year called "The Trouble With Angels".
The sound is a little different but is reworked
into a great tune! Next is the title cut "American
Girl" This also was on the CD from last year. Song
is great, you can't blame Juice for using it for
the title cut.
Juice revisits her Country Roots
with "There Goes My Love" a great two stepping
song! Then of course there is “They Never Made It
To Memphis”.
I will sum it up in a few words.
of an album!

This is one heck

FANCLUB GUIDELINES
Over the first year and a
existence I have received

half of the club’s
many requests for

information or items that cannot be given.
So,
there are now Guidelines for the Juice Newton
Fanclub.
1) No, personal or email information will be given
out to anyone at anytime, unless they are
participating in the Juice Trading. Then and only
then, will a first name and address be given.
2) Please, no request for autographed pictures of
Juice.
Juice always gives autographs after her
shows and is happy to do so then.
3) Should you want Juice to see a message, them
simply type it out and I will post it within the
"FAN FEEDBACK" section of the web-site.
Juice
reads this and will get your message.
In order to keep things running smoothly and keep
everyone happy, these guidelines must be met.
Thank you for your cooperation.

HOLIDAY GOODIES
Juice is featured on a Holiday compilation called
“Christmas
Celebration
of
Women”.
On
this
collection Juice sings, “Christmas Needs Love To Be
Christmas”. A sample of this song can be heard at
the Fanclub website during the Holidays.
Other
artists in this collection are Pat Benatar and
Holly Dunn. This CD can be purchased through CDNOW
on the Internet.
Log on and bring Juice to your
home for the holidays!

AIDS WALK SAN DIEGO
Recently in October 1999, Juice performed with
Dionne Warwick and Nell Carter and Jennifer Holiday
and Miss Universe!! They were all there as part of
the annual San Diego Aids Walk. All proceeds went
to benefit the various AIDS Charities in San Diego.
Miss Universe introduced Juice!
Juice looked
wonderful!
Juice was as classy as the Copley
Symphony Hall where this event was held.
Juice
sang “Trouble With Angels” & “Queen of Hearts” and
“Angel of The Morning”.
Juice received a well
deserved round of applause and cheers.
Juice
really came through because the night prior she was
on the East Coast doing a late show.
Way to go
Juice!
THIS AND THAT
This past year was extremely busy for Juice. Juice
was on tour much of the year. It was nice to see
so many of you get the chance to see her and tell
me how much you enjoyed the shows.
The Bobby
Roberts Company is Juice’s booking agency and I
think they deserve a HUGE thank you for all they
have done for Juice! Juice can now rest with her
family Tom and Jessica and Tyler for the holidays.

SERVICE
Some of you have written me asking if you could
receive the newsletter in the US MAIL. Up to now,
that was not possible. Now it is! Should you want
your newsletter in the regular mail, simply mail me
the request and send $8.00 in the U.S. and $10.00
for outside the U.S. for the annual postage and I
will be happy to send it that way. Send the money
to JUICE NEWTON FANCLUB 2016 Finch Lane San Diego
CA 92123.
Please make the checks or money orders
out to Paul Fowler. Thank you!

A Change
Our name has changed. We were known as the Juice
Newton Online Fanclub.
We have now changed our
name to the Juice Newton Fanclub.
We have grown,
and at first, I didn’t want people to confuse the
new club with the old. So, with Maxine Young’s
blessing (THE PRESIDENT ALWAYS OF THE ORIGINAL
CLUB) we are now known as the JUICE NEWTON FANCLUB.
HOLIDAY WISHES TO YOU FROM PAUL
I wanted to wish everyone the very best of the
Holiday Season!
First and foremost, a Happy
Holiday Season to Mr. Otha Young and his family and
to Juice Newton and hers. I have received the best
gift of all from both of these people. That gift
is what I am doing now with the Fanclub. Over the
years Juice and Otha have been very kind too me and
I truly appreciate it.
I sincerely wish all fans, the best and the
Happiest Holiday Season Ever!
Thank you for your
warm compliments not only supporting Juice but also
the Fanclub. HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!
Until the Spring Newsletter, keep logging on to the
Fanclub website & JUICENEWTON.COM and see what is
new with Juice! Remember, a great stocking stuffer
would be the “American Girl” CD.
You can also find great Juice items with our own
Juice Trading and Ebay.Com.
All The Best,
Paul & Otha and Juice!!

